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《联合国国际合同使用电子通信公约》（United Nations Convention on 
the Use of Electronic Communications in International Contracts，以下统一用
英文简称“ECC”）于 2005 年 11 月 23 日在联合国大会上决议通过，并于
















充 ECC 的其他贸易惯例，并论及贸易惯例对 ECC 的作用；第三部分通过比
较分析《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》（United Nations Convention on 




















United Nations Convention on the Use of Electronic Communications in 
International Contracts (hereinafter referred to as “ECC”) was adopted in the 
United Nations General Assembly on November 23, 2005, and it formally went 
into effect on March 1, 2013. As the first international convention about 
electronic commerce in the world, ECC unified the rules of using electronic 
communications in the international contracts and enhanced legal certainty and 
commercial predictability of the international e-commerce. Its formulation and 
effectiveness has extremely important significance on the development of 
international trade, especially international e-commerce. However, ECC is 
imperfect because it has few rules about substantive issues involved in the 
contracts concluded by means of electronic communications. 
The minimal nature of ECC’s provisions gives little guidance to 
entrepreneurs looking for assistance in conducting their business activities 
online. Trade usages have always been playing a very important role in the field 
of international trade. Not only could they explain legal provisions, but also they 
could fill in gaps left by international trade legislation. This paper will discuss 
emerging trade usages that are being developed by the international community 
of merchants in the absence of binding international regulations. The objective 
of the paper is to analyze the provisions of ECC from the perspective of these 
emerging trade usages and demonstrate how these trade usages could fill in gaps 
or qualify the provisions of ECC. 
Besides the preface and conclusion, the paper is divided into three parts: 
The first part introduces the formulating background and the generating 
process of ECC, distinguishes the meanings among “usage”, “custom” and 
“practice”, and then defines the conception of trade usages. 
The second part analyzes the interrelation between trade usages and ECC, 














in the accompanying Explanatory Note by the Secretariat, and analyzes the 
supplementary function of trade usages. The latter half content analyzes other 
trade usages which fill in gaps of ECC, and explains what role do trade usages 
play in ECC.  
The third part discusses the application of subjective usages and objective 
usages under ECC on the basis of comparatively analyzing the application of 
subjective usages and objective usages under United Nations Convention on 
Contracts for the International Sale of Goods (hereinafter refer to as “CISG”). 
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随着 20 世纪 90 年代计算机网络技术的飞速发展，互联网在全球范围







子商务交易总额在 1994 年达到 12 亿美元，2000 年增加到 3000 亿美元，2006
年竟然达到 12.8 万亿美元，占全球商品销售的 18%，2011 年全球电子商务
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分析 ECC 及其秘书处注释中所涉及的贸易惯例，并探讨了 ECC 下主观惯例
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ECC 是由 UNCITRAL 第四工作组（也即电子商务工作组）在 2002 年
至 2005 年期间编制的，并于 2005 年 7 月 4 日至 15 日，在维也纳举行的
UNCITRAL 第 38 届会议上核准通过了 ECC 的 后草案。在其后的 2005 年
11 月 23 日，联合国第 60 届大会在第 60/21 号决议中通过了 ECC，联合国
秘书长于 2006 年 1 月 16 日将其开放供各国签署，截至 2013 年 6 月 12 日，
包括中国在内的 19 个国家已经签署了该公约。2013 年 3 月 1 日起该公约正
式生效。⑤ 
                                                 
① GABRIEL, HENRY D. United Nations Convention on the Use of Electronic Communications in International 
Contracts and Compatibility with the American Domestic Law of Electronic Commerce[J].Loyola Law and 
Technology Annual,2006,(7):2. 


















































































事人将被推动为必须依此作为。Usage 与 custom 的区别在于：前者是一个
重复的行为，而后者是在此重复行为基础上形成的法律或规则。虽然可能
只有习惯做法而无习惯法，但缺乏习惯做法的习惯法却是不存在的。③由此
可知，尽管它的 custom 与 usage 的译法与国内大多数学者的译法有些出入，
但它对两词的理解上同国内多数学者是一致的，即 custom 是由 usage 发展
而来，custom 是有法律约束力的，而 usage 是没有法律约束力的。但而后它
又将“custom and usage”合并立目，并译成习惯、惯例或习惯法，统一解
释为：通过不变的习惯和反复使用而形成的普遍采用的一般规则和惯例。④
                                                 
① 陈安.论适用国际惯例与有法必依的统一[J].中国社会科学,1994,(4):81. 
② 薛波,主编.元照英美法词典[Z].北京:法律出版社,2003.361. 
③ 同上，第 1388 页。 
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